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PART

1

INTERPRETATION AND LIMITATION OF LIABILITY
Defined terms

l.

ln the artrcles, unless the context requlres otherwrse"artrcles" means the company's artrcles of assocratrono

"bankruptcy" rncludes rndrvtdual rnsolvency proceedtngs rn alunsdrctlon other than England and
Wales or Northern Ireland whlch have an effect srmrlar to that of bankruptcy,
"chalrman'o has the meanrng gtven ln artlcle 12,

"charrman of the meetrng" has the meanlng glven tn artrcle 39,
"Compantes Acts" means the Companres Acts (as defined rn sectron 2 of the Companres Act
2006), rn so far as they apply to the company,

"dtrector" means a dtrector of the company, and rncludes any person occupylng the posrtron

of

drrector, by whatever name called,
"drstrrbutlon recrprent" has the meanlng glven m artlcle

3l;

"document" tacludes, unless otherwlse specrfied, any docurnent sent or supphed rn electronrc

form;
''electrontc form'' has the meanrng glven rn sectlon I 168 of the Companres Act 2006,

"fully patd" tn relatton to a share,

means that the nomlnal value and any premrum to be pald to

thc company ln respeet of that share have been pard to the company,

"hard copy form" has the meanrng glven ln sectlon I 166 of the Companles Act 2006,

"holder" ln relatton to shares means the person whose name ls entered rn the regrster of members
as the holder

of the shares;

"lnstrument" means a document rn hard copy form,
"ordtnary resolutton" has the meaning gtven rn sectlon 282 of the Companles Act 2006,

"patd" means pard or credrted as pald,
"parttctpate", ln telatton to a drrectors' meettng, has the meanlng gtven tn artrcle 10,

"proxy notlce" has the meantng glven rn artrcle 45,
''shareholder" means a person who ls the holder of a share,
"shares" means shares ln the company.

"special resolutton" has the meanlng glven rn sectron 283 of the Companres Act 2006,

"subsldlary"

has the meanlng grven

ln sectlon I 159 of the Companles Act 2006,

'transmrttee" mea$s a person entltled to a share by reason of the death or bankruptcy of a
shareholder or otherwse by operatton of law, and

"wntrng" means the representation or reproductron of words, symbols or other lnformatton ln

a

vrsrble form by any method or combtnallon of methods, whether senl or supphed ln electronlc

form or otherwrse
Unless the context olherwrse requlres, olher words or expressrons contarned ln these arUcles bcar the
same meanlng as ln the Companres Act 2006 as ln force on the date wheo these artlcles trecome
brndrng on the company.

Liability of members

2.

The habrlrty of the membcrs

s hmrled

to the amount, rf any, unpard on the shares held by them

PART 2

DIRESTORS
DIRECTORS' POWERS AND RESPONSTBILITIES

Directors' general a uthority

3.

Sublect to the artrcles, the drrectors are responsrble for the management of the company's

busrness, for whrch purpose they may exerclse all the powers of the company

Shareholders' reselae pow€r

4.

(1)

(2)

No such specral resolutron rnvahdates anythlng whrch the drrectors have done before thc passtng

The shareholders may, by specral resolutron, drrect the drrectors to take, or refrarn from
takrng, speclfi cd actlon

of the resolutron

Directorr may delegate

5.

(1) Sublect to the artrcles, the drrecl.ors may delegate any of the powers whrch arc conferrgd on
them under the artrcles-

(a) to such pcrson or commrttee,
(b) by such means (rncludrng by power of attorney),
(c) to such an exlent,
(d) rn relatron to such mattcrs or tcrrrtones, and
(e) on such terms and condrtlons,
as they thrnk

fit

(2) If the drrectors so specrfy,

any such delegatron may authorrse further delegatron of the dtrectors'
powers by any person lo whom they are delegated

(3)

The drrectors may revoke any delegauon ln whole or part, or alter lts terms and condilrons

Committees

6.

(1)Commrttees to whrch the drrectors delegate any of therr powers must follow procedures whtch
are based as far as they are applrcable on those provlsrons of the artlcles which govern lhe takrog of
decrsrons by directors

(2)

The drrectors rnay makc rules of procedure for all or any commlttees, whrch prevarl over rules
denved from the arucles lf they are not consrstent wlth them

DECISION.MAKING BY DIRECTORS
Ilirectors to take decisions collectively

7.

(1)The general rule about decrsron-makrng by dlreclors rs that any decslon of the drrectors must
be erther a maJonty decrsron at I meetlng or a decrslon taken rn accordance wrth artlclc 8.

(2) tf(a)
(b)

the company only has one drrector, and

no provrslon of the artlcles requlres rt to have more than one dlrector,
the general rule does not apply, and the drrector may lake decrsrons wrthout regard to any of the
provlslons of the artrcles relatrng to dlrectors' decrsron-makrng

Unanimous decisions

E. (l)A decsron of the dtrectors rc taken rn accordance wrth thrs artrcle when all ehgrble drrectors
lndlcate to each other by any means that they share a cornmon vlew on a matter.

(2)

Such a decrsron may take the form of a rcsolutron rn wrrtrng, copres of whtch have been srgned
by each ehgtble dlrector or to whrch each elrgrble drrector has otherwlse rndrcated agreement ln

wntrng

(3)

References tn thrs artrcle to ehgrble dlrectors are to drrectors who would havc been entrtled to
vote on the matter had rt been proposed as a resolutron at a drreeto$, meetlng

(4)

A decston may not be taken rn accordance wlth thrs artlcle
havc formed a quorum at such a meettng

lf the ehgrble dlrectors would not

Calling a directors' meeting

9,

(1)Any dlrector may call a dlrectors' meettng by grvrng noltce of the meetrng to the dlrectors or
by authonsrng lhe company secretary (lf any) to gtve such notrce
@ Notrce of any drrectors' meettng mu51 1nchs41s*

(u) rts proposed date and rrme,
(b) where lt ts lo take place, and
(c) tf rt ts anttcrpated lhat dlrectors parttclpattng

(3)
(4)

tn lhe meetlng wrll not be rn the same place,
how tt rs proposed that they should communlcate wlth each o(her durrng the meetrng
Notrce of a dtrectors' meetrng must be grven to each dlrector, but need not be rn wnttng

Notrce of a dlrectors' meettng need not be grven to drrectors who warve thelr entltlement to
notlce of that meeung, by grvrng notrce to that effect to the company not more than 7 days after the
date on whlch the meetrng rs held Where such notlce ls glven after the meetrng has been held, that
does not affect the vahdrty of the meetrng, or of any busrness conducted at rt

Parhcipatron rn dlrectors' meetings

10. (1) Sublect to the artrcles, dlrectors parttclpate ln a drrectors' meetrng, or part of a dlrectors'
neetlng, when.-

(u)

thc meettng has beert called and takes place rn accordance wlth the artrcles, and

(b)
(2)

they can each communlcate to the others any rnformatron or oplnlons they have on any
partlcular ltem of the buslness of the meettng
In determrnrng whether dlrectors are parttcrpating ln a dtrectors' meettng, tt ts trrelevant where

any drrector rs or how they communlcate wlth each other

(3)

If all the dlrectors partlclpatrng ln a meetrng are not tn the same place, they may declde that the
s to be treated as tahng place wherever any of them s.

meetlng

Quorum for d:rectors' meetings

11. (1)At

a drrectors' meellng, unless a quorum ls parttclpatlng, no proposal

$ to be voted

on, cxcept

proposal to call another meetrng
(2') The quorum for drrectors' meetrngs may be fixed from trme to nme by a decrsron of the
drrectors, but lt must never be less than two, and unless otherwrse fixed rt rs two
(3) If the total number of drrectors for the trme berng rs less lhan the quorum requtred, the dtrectors
must not take any decrsron other than a decrslona

(a)
(b)

to appolnt further drrectors, or
to call a general meeung so as to enable the shareholders to appornt further dtrectors

Chairing of dlrectors' meetings

12.

(1) The drrectors may appornt a drrector to charr therr meettngs

(2) The persort so appornted for the ilme berng rs known as the chatrman.
(3) The drectors may terrnrnate the charrman's appolnlment at any Ume.
(4) If the chalrman rs not partrcrpalrng rn a dlrectors' meetlng wrthtn ten mrnutes

of the tlme at
whrch rt was to start, the partrclpahng drrectors must appolnt one of lhemselves to chatr tt
Casting vote

13. (1) If the numbers of votes for and agarnst a proposal are equal, the chalrman or other drrector
charrrng the meetrng has a cas[ng vote

(2)

But thrs does not apply rf, rn accordance wlth the artrcles, the charrman or other dtrector rs not to
be counted as partlqpahng ln the decrsron-malung process for quorurn or votrnB purposes

Conflicts of interest

14. A drrector who declares hm rnterest therern ln a manfler provrded by the Act and these Artrcles
may vote as a director rn regard to any contmct, transactron or arrangement in whrch he ls rnterested
or upon any matter anslng therefrom, and rf he shall so vote hrs vote shall be counted, and he shall be
I
courted rn the quorum when any such contract, transaction or arrangement rs under constderatron
Records of decisions to be kept

15.

The duectors must ensure that the company keeps a record, ln wrttlng, for at least 10 years from
the datc of the decrsron recorded, of every unanrmous or ma;orrty decrsron taken by the drrectors

Directors' discretion to make further rules

16. Sub;ect to the arhcles, the dlrectors may make any rule whrch they thrnk fit about how they take
decrsrons, and about how such rules are to be recorded or cornmunrcaled to drrectors.
APPOINTMENT OF
I

DIRE

TORS

Thrs arlrcle was amended by way of a specral resolutron of the members of the Company on 19 June 2014

Methods of appointing directors
f 7. (1)Any person who rs wrlhng to act as a drrector, and rs permrtted by law to do so, may be
appornted to be a drrector-

(a)
(b)

by ordrnary resolutron, or
by a decrsron of the drrectors.

In any case where, as a resull of dcath, the company has no shareholdens and no dtrecl.ors, the
personal representattyes of the last shareholder to have dred have the rrght, by notrce ln wrttlng, to
appornt a person to be a drrector

{2)

(3)

For the purposes of paragraph (2), where 2 or more share holders dre rn crrcumstances rendertng
tl unccrtarn who was the lasl to dre, a younger shareholder rs deemed to have survtved an older
shareholder

Termrnatron of director's appointme nt

18. A person ceases to be a drrector

as soon

as-

(a)
rs

that person ceases to be a drector by vrrtue of any provlslon of thc Compantes Act 2006 or
prohrbrted from belng a drrector by law,

(b)
(c)

a bankruptcy order rs made agarnst that person,
a composltlon ls made

wlth that person's credrtors generally ln satrsfactron of that person's

debts,

(d)

a regrstered medlcal praclluoner who ls treabng that person grves a wntten oprnron to the
company statlng that that person has become physlcally or mentally lncapable of actrng as a
drrector and may remaln so for more than three months;

(e)

by reason of that person's mental health, a court makes an order whrch wholly or partly
prevsnts that person frorn personally excrcrsrng any powers or nghts whrch that person would
otherwrse have,

(l) notrlrcalton rs recetved by the company from the drrector that the drrector rs resrgnlng from
offtce, and such resrgnatron has laken effect rn accordance wrth rls terrns
Directors' remuneration

f9. (1) Dtrectors may undertake any servrces for the company that the drrectors decrde(2) Drrectors are entttled to such remuneratton as the drrectors determrne(a) for thelr servrces to the company as drrectors, and
(b) lor any other servrce whrch they undertake {or the company
(3) Sublect to the artlcles, a dlrector's remuneratlon may(a) take any form, and
(b) rnclude any arrangements rn connectron wrth the paymcnt of a pensron, allowance or
graturty, or any death, srckness or dnabrlrty benefits, to or ln respect of that drrector

(4)
(5)

Unless the dtrectors decrde otherwrse, drrectors' remuneratlon accrues from day to day

Unless the drrectors decide othcrwrse, drrectors are not accountable to the company for any
remuneratron whrch they recerve as drrectors or other officers or employees of the company's
subsrdrarles or of any other body corporate tn whrch the company rs lnterestcd

Directors' expenses

20. The company may pay any reasonable expenses whrch the drrectors properly rncur rn connecllon
wrth thcrr attendance at-

(a) meetlngs of drrectors or commlttees of drrectors,
(b) general meetrngs, or

(c) separate meetrngs of the holders of any class of shares or of debentures of the company, or
otherwrse tn connectlon wrth the exercrse of therr powers and the dscharge of thelr
responsrbllrtles ln relatron to the company.
PART 3
SHARES AND DISTRIBUTIONS
SHARES

All shares to be fully paid up
21.

(1) No share ls to be rssued for less than the aggregate
be pard to the company rn consrderatlon for lts lssue.

of rts nomtnal value and any prcmlum [o

(2) Thrs does not apply to shares taken on the formatron of the company by the subscrrbers to the
company's memorandum
Allotment of shares

22. The dlrectors shall not be constrarned by any authonsed maxrmum number of shares stalcd ln the
Memorandum of Assocratron and are uncondrtronally authorrsed to allot shares ln excess of any statcd
authonsed maxrmum

Powers to issue differcnt classes of share

23.

(1)Sublect to the artrcles, but wrthout prc.;udrce to the nghts attached to afly exlstrng share, lhe
company may tssue shares wlth such nghts or restnctlons as may be determlned by ordrnary
resolutron.

Q

The company may lssue shares whrch are to be redeemed, or are hable to be rcdeemed at thc
optlon of the company or the holder, and the drrectors may determrne the tcrms, condrtrons and
manner of rcdcmptron of any such shares

Company not bound by less than absolute interests

24,

Except as requlred by law, no person rs to be recognrsed by the cornpany as holdrng any shdre
ufrcn any trust, and except as olherwrse requrred by law or the artrcles, the company rs not rn any way
to be bound by or recognrse any tnterest rn a share other than the holder's absolute ownershrp of rt and
all the rrghts attachtng to tt

Share certilicates

25. (l)The

company must rssus each shareholder, free of charge, wrth onc or morg certrficates rn
respect of the shares whrch that shareholder holds

(2)

Every certlfrcate must specrfy-

(u)
(b)
(c)
(d)

tn respect of how many shares, of what class, rt ls lssued,
the nomrnal value of those shares,
that the shares are fully pard, and
any drstrngutshrng numbers assrgned to them

(3) No certrfrcate may be rssued ln respect of shares of more than one class
(4) If more than one person holds a share, only one certrfrcate may be rssued ln respect
(5) Certrfrcates must--

(")

have affixed to them the company's common seal, or

of rt

(b)

be otherwce executed rn accordance wrth the Companres Acts,

Replacement share certificates

26. (l)If

a certrficate ssued rn respect

ofa shareholder's shares rs-

(u) damaged or defaced, or
(b) said to be lost, stolen or destroyed,

that shareholder is entrtled to be issued wrth a

replacement certrfrcate rn respect of the same shares

(2) A shareholder exerclslng the rrght to be rssued wrth such a replacement certrfrcate(a) may at the same tlme exercrse the rrght to be rssued wrth a srngle certfrcate or separate
ceilrficales,

(b)

must return the certrficate whrch rs to be replaced to the company
defaced, and

if

rt is damaged or

(c)

must comply wtth such condrlrons as to evrdence, rndernnrty and the payment of a
reasonable fee as the drrectors declde

Share transfers

27. (1) Shares may be transferred by means of an rnstrument of transfer rn any usual form or any
other form approved by the drrectors, whrch rs executed by or on behatf of the transferor
12) No fee may be charged for regrstenng any lnstrument of transfer or other document relatrng to or
affectrng rhe trtle to any share

(3) The company may retaln any tnstrument of transfer whrch rs regrstered
(a) The transferor remarns the holder of a share untrl the transferee's name rs entered rn the regrster
of mernbers

as holder

of rt

(5) The drrectors may refuse to regrster the transfer of a share, and rf they do so, the rnstrument
transfer musl be returned to the transferee wlth the notlce of refusal unless they suspect thal the
proposed iransfer may be fraudulent

of

Transmission of shares

28.

(1) If tltle to a share passes to a transmrtlee, the company may only recognlse the transmrtree as
havrng any trtle to that share

(2) A transmlltee who
regulre-

produces such evldence of entrtlemenl to shares as the drrectors may properly

(a)

may, sublect to the arttcles, choose erther to become the holder of those shares or to have
them transferred to another person, and

(b)

sublect to the artrcles, and pendtng any transfer of the shares to another person, has the same
nghts as the holder had
(3) But transmlttees do not have the nght to attend or vote at a general meetrng, or agree to a
proposed wrttten resolutron, rn respect of shares to whtch they are entrtled, by reason of the holder's
death or bankruptcy or otherwrse, unless they become the holden of those shares

Exercise of transmittees' rights

29.

(1)Transmrttees who wrsh to become the holders of shares to whrch they have become entrtled
mmt notfy the company ln wntmg oI that wrsh
(2> If the transmlttee w6hes to have a share transferred to another person, the transmltt€e must

execute an rnstrument of transfer rn respect of rt

(3)

Any transfer made or executed under thrs artrcle

whrch gave rlse to the transmrssron had not occurred

it were made or executed by
of the share, and as rf the event

rs to be treated as rf

the person from whom the transmrttee has derrved rrghts rn respect

Transmittees bound by prior notices
to a shareholder rn respect of shares and a transmlttee ls entltled to those
shares, the (ransmlttee rs bound by the notrce tf tt was grven to the shareholder before the
transmtttee's name has been entered ln the regtster of members

30. If a notlce ls gryen

DIVIDENDS AND OTHER DISTRIBUTIONS
Procedure for declaring dividends
company may by ordrnary resolutron declare dtvldends, and the dtrectors may dectde to
pay rfitenm drvidends
(2) A drvrdend must not be declared unless the drrectors have made a recommendatton as to lts
amount Such a drvrdend must not exceed the amount recommended by the dtrectors

31. (1)The

(3)

No drvrdend may be declared or pard unless rt rs ln accordance wrth shareholders' respectlve

rrghts

(4)

Unless the shareholders' resolutton to declare or directors' dectslon to pay a divldend, or the
terms on whrch shares are rssued, specrfy otherwrse, rt must be pard by reference to each
shareholder's holdlng of shares on the date of the resolutron or dectston to declare or pay lt
(5) If the company's share caprtal rs drvrded rn(o drfferent classes, no lnt€nm drvrdend may be pard
on shares carrylng deferred or non-preferred rrghts rf, at the trme of payment, any preferenttal
drvrdend ls rn arrear
(6) The drrectors may pay at rntervals any drvrdend payable at a fixed rate rf lt appears to them that
the profrts avarlable for drstrrbutron;ustrfy the payment.

(7) If the drrectors act ln good farth, they do nol lncur any habrhly to the bolders of shares cont'errrng
preferred nghts for any loss they may suffer by the lawful payment of an rntenm drvrdend on shares
wlth deferred or non-preferred rrghts.
Payment of dividends and other distributions

32. (1) Where a drvrdend or other

sum whrch rs a drstnbutron rs payable rn respe.ct of a share,

be pard by one or mor€ of the followrng

(a)

transfer to

a

lt must

means-

bank or burldrng soclety account specrfied by the drstnbutron reclplent erther rn

wntlng or as the drrectors may otherwrse decrde,

(b)

sendrng a cheque made payable to the drstnbutron recrprent by post to the drstnbutron
recrplent al the dlstrlbutlon recrplent's regrstered address (rf the drstrrbutlon recrplent ls a holder
of the share), or (rn any other case) to an address specrfied by the drstrrbutron reclplent erther rn
wntrng or as the drrectors may othen"vrse declde,

(c)

(2)

sendmg a cheque made payable to such person by post to such person at such address as the
drtnbutron reclplent has specrfred elther ln wntrng or as the dlrectors may otherwrse decrde, or
(d) any other means of payment as the drrectors agree wrth the drstnbutron reclplent elther ln
wntrng or by such other means as the drrectors decrde
In the artrcles, "the dlstrrbutron recrprent" means, ln respect of a share ln respect of whtch a

drvrdend or other sum rs payable-

(a)
(b)

the holder of the share, or

rf the share has two or more Jornt holders, whrchever of them rs named first tn the regrster
members, or

of

(c)

rf the holder ts no longer entrtled to the share by reason of death or bankruptcy, or otherwls€
by operatron of law, the transmlttee

10

No interest on distributions

33.

The company may not pay lnterest on any drvrdend or other sum payable rn respect of a share

unless othenvlse provided

(u)
(b)

by-

the terms on whrch the share was rssued, or
the provlslons of another agreement belween the holder of that share and the company

Unclaimed distributious

34. (l) Atl

drvldends or other sums whrch

are-

(")

payable rn respect ofshares, and

(b)

unclalmed after havrng been declared or becorne payable,
may be rnvested or olherwme made use of by the dlrectors for the benefrt of the company
untrl clarmed.

(Z\ The payment of any such drvrdend or other sum lnto a separate account does not make the
company a trustee rn respect of rt.
(3)

rf-

(a) twelve years have passed from the date on whrch a drvrdend or other sum became due for
payment, and
(b) the drstnbutron recrptent has not clarmed rt,
the dtslrrbutlon reclprent n no longer entltled to lhat drvrdend or other sum and rl ceases to remaln
owlng by the company
Non-cash distributions

35.

(1) Sublect to the terms of tssue of the share rn questron, the company may, by ordlnary
resolutron on the recommendatron of the dlrectors, decrde to pay all or part of a drvrdend or other
dEtnbutton payable ln respecl ofa share by tralsfernng non-cash assets ofequtvalent valuc

(rncludrng wrthout lrmrtatron, shares or other secuntles ln any company)
(2) For the purposes of payrng a non-cash drstrrbutron, the drrectors may make whatever
arrangements they thlnk fit, rncludrng, where any drfficulty anses regardrng the drstnbutron(a) fixrng lhe value ofany assets;

(b)

paylng cash to any drstrrbutron recrprent on the basis of that value rn order to adlust thc
rrghts of recrptents, and

(c)

veslng any assets tn trustees

Waiver of distributions

36.

Drstnbutlon reclplents may warve therr entrtlement to a drvrdend or other dtstnbuhon payable tn
respect of a share by grvrng the company notlce ln wntlng to that effcct, but lf-

(a) the share has more than one holder, or
(b) more than one person rs entrtled to the share, whether by reason of the death or bankruptcy
of one or more Jotnt holders, or otherwrse,
the nottce ts not effectrve unless rt rs expr€ssed to be glven, and srgned, by all the holders or persons
otherwlse entrlled to the share
CAPITALISATTON OF PROFITS

Authority to capitalisc and appropriation of capitalised sums

37.

(1)Sub;ect to the artrcles, the drrectors may, rf they are so authorrsed by an ordlnary resolutron-
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decrde to caprtahse any profits of the company (whether or not they are avatlable for
drstntrutron) whrch are not requued for payrng a preferentlal drvtdend, or any sum standtng to the
credtt of the company's share premrum account or caprtal redemptlon reserye, and

(a)

(b)

approprrate any sum whrch they so decrde to caprtahse (a "capttaltsed sum") to the persons
who would have been enhtled to it rf it were distrrbuted by way of drvrdend (the "persons
enlrtled") and tn the same proportlons

(2)

Caprtahsed sums must be

apphed-

(a)
(b)

on behalf of the persons entttled, and
rn the same proportlons as a drvrdend would have been dtstnbuted to them
(3) Any caprtahsed sum may be applied rn payrng up new shares of a nomtnal amount equal to the
caprtahsed sum whrch are then allotted credrted as fully pard to the persons entrtled or as they may
drrect

(4) A capltahsed

sum whrch was appropnated from profrts avarlable for dtstrrbutton may bc apphed
paylng
new
ln
up
debentures of the company whrch are then allotted credrted as fully pard to the
persons entltled or as they may dlrect

(5)

Sublect to the artrcles the dlrectors

may-

(a) apply caprtahsed sums rn accordance wrth paragraphs (3) and (4) partty rn one way and
partly rn another;

(b)

make such arrangements as they thlnk fit to deal wlth shares or debentures becomlng
drstnbutable tn fractrons under thrs artrcle (rncludrng the ssuing of fractronal certrflcates or the
makrng of cash payme nts), and

(c) authonse any person to enter rnto an agreement wrth the company on behalf of all the
persons entrtled whrch rs blndrng on them rn respect of the allotment of shares and debentures to
them under thrs artrcle
PART 4
DECISION-MAKING BY SHAREHOLDER

S

ORGANISATION OF GENERAL MEETINGS
Attendance and speaking at general meetings

3E, (l)A

person ls able to exercrse the rrght to speak at a general meetrng when that person rs ln a
posltlon to rcmmunlcate to all those attendrng the rneetrng, durrng the meetrng, any rnformatlon or
oplnrons whrch that person has on the husrness of the meetrng

(2) A person rs able to exerclse the rrght to vole at a general meetlng when(u) that person ls able to vote, durrng the meetlng, on resolutrons put ro the vote at the meetrng,
and

(b)

that person's vote can be taken lnto account rn determrnrng whether or not such resolutlons
of all the olher persons attendrng the meetmg

are passed at the same tlme as the votes

(3)

The drrectors may make whatever arrangements they consrder approprrate to enable those
attendlng a general meettng to exerclse thelr nghts to speak or vote at rI

(4)

In delermtnrng attendance at a general meetrng, rt ls rmmaterral whether any two or more
members attendrng it are rn the same place as each other

(5)

Two or more persons who are not rn the same place as each other attend a general meetlng
therr crrcumstances are such that rf they have (or were to have) rrghts to speak and vote at that
meetrng, they are (or would be) able to exerclse lhem
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rf

Quorum for general meetings

39.

No bustness other than the appolntment of the charrman of the meetrng ls to be transacted at a
general meetrng rf the persons attendrng rt do not constttute a quorum

Chairing general meetings

40. (1) If the drrectors have appotnted a charrman, the charrman shall charr general meeilngs
present and wrllrng to do so

lf

(2) If the drrectors

have not appornted a charrman, or rf the charrman rs unwrlhng to charr the
meetlng or ts not present wrthrn ten mlnutes of the trme at whrch a meetlng was due to start-

(a)
(b)

the drrectors present, or

(rf no drrectors are present), the meetrng,
must appolnt a drrector or shareholder to charr the meetrng, and the appolntment of the charrman
the meetmg must be the first busrness of the meetrng.

of

(3)

of

The person chatnng a meetrng rn accordance wrth thls artrcle rs referred to as'(the chalrman
the meetlng"

Attendance and speaking by directors and non-shareholders

41.

(1) Drrectors may attend and speak at general meetlngs, whether or not they are shareholders

(2)

The charrman of the meetrng may permlt other persons who are
(u) shareholders of the company, or

not-

(b) otherwse entrtled to exercrse the nghts of shareholders ln relatton to general meetlngs,
to attend and speak at a general meetlng
Adjournment

42.

(1) If the persons atlendrng a general meetrng wrthln half an hour of the trme at whrch the
meetrng was due to start do not constrtute a quorum, or rf duntg a meetlng a quorum ceases to be
present, the charrman of the meetlng must ad.;oum rt

(2)

(3)
(4)

The charrman of the meettng may ad;ourn a general meeting at whrch a quorum is present rf(a) the rneetrng consents to an adlournment, or
(b) tt appears to the charrman of the meetrng that an ad.;ournment ts necessary to protect ths
safety of any person attendtng the meetrng or ensure that the busrncss of the meetrng rs
conducted rn an orderly manner
The chatrman of the meetlng must adlourn a general meeung rf dlrected to do so by the meetlng
When adlournrng a general meetlng, the charrman of the meetrng rnust(a) elther specfy the ttme and place to whrch rt rs ad.;ourned or state that lt N to contlnue at
ume and place to be fixed by the drrectors, and

a

(b)

have regard to any drrecttons as to the trme and place of any ad.;ournmenl whrch have been
grven by the meetrng

(5) If the contrnuatlon of an adjourned meetrng rs to take place more than 14 days after rt was
ad.;ourned, the company must grve at least 7 clear days' notrce of rt (that ts, excludlng the day of the
adlourned meettng and the day on whlch the notrce rs grven)
(a)

-

to the same persons to whom notlce of the company's general meefings rs requrred to be
grven, and

(b)

contalnlng the same rnformation whrch such notlce rs requlred to contaln
No bustness may be transacted at an ad;ourned general meetlng whrch could not properly have
been transacted at the meetlng rf the ad;ournmeflt had not taken place

(6)
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VOTING AT GENERAL MEETINGS

Voting: general

43. A resolutlon put to the vote of a generat meetlng must be declded on a show of hands
poll

rs duly demanded rn accordance

unless a

wtth the arttcles

Errors and disputes

44. (1)No

oblectron may be rarsed to the quahficatron of any person votrng at a general meetlng
except at the rneehng or ad;ourned meetrng at whrch the vote oblected to rs tendered, and every vote
not dlsallowed at the meeung m valtd
(2) Any such oblectron must be referred to the chalrman of the meetrng, whose declston ls final

Poll votes

45. (l)A poll

(u)
(b)

on a resolutron may be demanded-

ln advance of the general meetrng where rt rs to be put lo the vote, or

at a general meelrng, erther before a show of hands on that resolutlon or rmmedlately alter
the result of a show of hands on that resolutron rs declared

(2) A poll may be demanded by(a) the charrman of the meetrng,
(b) the drrectors,

(c)

two or more persons havrng the rrght to vote on the resolutron, or

(d)

a person or persons representing not less than one tenth of the total vottng nghts of all the
shareholders havrng the rrght lo vote on the resolutron

(3) A demand for a poll may be wrthdrawn rf*
(a) the poll has not yet been taken, and
(b) the charrman of the meetrng consents to the wrthdrawal
(4) Polls must be taken rmmedrately and rn such manner as the charrman of the meetrng

dtrects

Content of proxy notices

tt6.

(1)Proxles may only validly be appornted by a notice rn wntlng (a "proxy notlce")

(u)
(b)

whrch-

ofthe shareholder apporntrng the proxy,
rdenfifies the person appornted to be that shareholder's proxy and the general meetrng rn
relatron to whrch that person rs appornted;
states the name and address

(c)

rs srgned by or on behalf of the shareholder apporntlng the proxy, or rs authentlcated rn snch
manner as the drrectors may determrne, and

(d)

ts deltvered to lhe company rn accordance wlth the arhcles and any rnstructrons contarned tn
the notrce of the general meetrng to whrch they relate

(2)

The company may requlre proxy notrces to be dekvered ln a partrcular form, and may specrfy
drfferenl forms for drfferent purposes

(3) Proxy notrces may speclfy how the proxy appornted under them rs to vote (or that the proxy rs to
abstarn from votrng) on one or more resolutrons.

(4)

Unless a proxy notrce rndrcates otherwrse, tt must be treated

(a)

as-

allowlng the person appornted under rt as a proxy drscretron as to how to vote on any

ancrllary or procedural resolutlons put to the meetlng, and
(b) appolntlng that person as a proxy rn relatron to any ad;ournment of the general meellng to
whlch rt relates as well as the meetrrg rtself

Delivery of proxy notices
(1) A person who rs entllled to anend, speak or vote (erther on a show of hands or on a poll) at a
general meeung remarns so entrtled ln respect of that meetlng or any ad;ournment of tl, even though a
valrd proxy notrce has been dehvered to the company by or on behalf of that person

47.

(2) An appolntmenl under a proxy notlce may be revoked by dehvenng

to the comPany a notrce rn

wntrng grven by or on behalf of the person by whom or ort whose behalf the proxy notlce was gtven
(3) A notrce revolung a proxy appolntment only takes effect rf rt rs delrvered before the slart of the
meetlng or ad;ourned m€etrng 1o whrch lt relates,
(4) If a proxy notrce ts not executed by the person appolntrng the proxy, rt must be accompanred by
wntten evrdence of the authonty of the person lvho executed rt to execute lt on the apporntor's behalf
Amendments to resolutions

48. (1)An
resolutron

ordrnary resolutron to be proposed at a general meetrng may be amended by ordrnary

rf-

(u)

notrce of the proposed amcndrnent ls given to the company rn wntlng by a person cntltled to
vote at the general meetlng at whtch rt ls to be proposed oot less than 48 hours before the
meetlng rs to take place (or such later lrme as the charrman of the meetlng may determrne), and

(b)

the proposed amendment does not, rn lhe reasonable oprnron of the charrman of the mectrng,
materrally alter the scope of the resolutron.
(2) A specral resolullon to be proposed at a general meetlng may be amendcd by ordrnary resolutton,

rf-

(a)

the charrman of the rneetrng proposes the amendment at the general meeung ai whrch the
resolutron s to be proposed, and

(b)

the amendment does not go beyond what rs necessary to correct a grammatrcal or other nonsubstantrve error rn the resolutron

(3) If the charrman of the meetrng, actlng ln good farth, wrongly decrdes that an amendment

to a

resolutton ls out of order, the charrman's error does not rnyalrdate the vole on that resolutlon

PART

5

ADMI NI STRATI VE ARRANGEMENTS
Means of communication to be used

49. (l)

Sublecl to the artlcles, anythrng sent or supphed by or to the company under the artlclcs may
be sent or supplted ln any way rn whrch the Companles Act 2006 provrdes for documcnts or
rnformatton whtch are authonsed or requrred by any provrsron of that Act to be senl or supphcd by or
to the company

(2) Sublect to the arttcles, any notlce or document to be sent or supphed to a drrector rn connectlon
wlth the takrng of dectsrons by drrectors may also be sent or supphed by the means by whrch that
drrector has asked to be senl or supplred wrth such notlces or documents for the trme bcrng
(3) A drrector may agree wrth the company that notlces or documents sent to that drrector ln a
parttcular way are to be deemed to have bcen reccrved wrthrn a specrf,red trme of therr berng sen1, and
for the specrfied ttme to be less than 48 hours

Company seals

50. (l)Any common seal may only be used by the authority of the drrectors
(2) The dtrectors may declde by what rneans and rn what form any commofl
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seal

s

to be used

(3)

Unless o[herwrse tleclded by the dlrectors, rf the company has a common seal and tt ts affixed to
a document, the document musl also be srgrred by at least one authorrsed person tn the presence of a
wltness who attests the srgnature

(4)

For the purposes ofthrs artrcle, an authonsed person

(u) any drrector of the company,
(b) the company secretary (rf any), or
(c) any person authonsed by the drrectors

rs-

for the purpose of srgnrng documents to whrch the

common seal ls apphed

No right to inspect accounts and other records

51. Except

a.s provrded by law or authorned by the drrectors or an ordrnary resolutlon of the
company, no person rs entrtled to mspect any of the company's accountrng or other records or
documents merely by vrrtue of berng a shareholder

Provision for employees on cessation of business

52.

The drrectors may decrde to make provlsron for the benefrt of persons employed or formerly
employed by the company or any of rts subsrdrarres (other than a drrector or forrner drrector or
shadow drrector) rn connectron wrth the cessatron or transfer to any person of the whole or part of the
undertalung of the company or that subsrdrary

DIRECTORS' INDEMNITY AND INSURANCE

Indemnity

53.

(1)Sublect to paragraph (2), a relevant drrector of the cornpany or an assocrated company may be
rndemntfied out of the company's assets agalnst-

(a) any habrhty tncurred by that drrector rn connectlon wlth any neghgence, dcfault, breach of
duty or breach of trust ln relatron to the company or an associated company,
(b) any habrlrty tncuned by that drrector rn connectron wrth the actrvrtres of the cornpany or ail
assoctated company ln lts capacrty as a trustee of an occupatronal pensron scheme (as dehned rn
sectlon 235(6) of the Companres Act 2006),
(c) any other habrhty rncuned by that drrector as an officer of the company or an assocrated
company

(2)

Thrs artrcle does not authorrse any rndemnlty whrch would be prohrbrted or rendered vord by any
provrslon of the Companres Acts or by any other provrsron of law

(3)

In thrs artrcle-

(a)

companles are assoclaled rf one

s

a subsldrary of the other or both are subsrdlanss

of the

same body corporate, and

(b)

a "relevant dtrector" msans any dlrector or

former drrector of the company or an assocrated

company

Insurance

54. (l)The

directors may declde to purchase and marntarn rnsurance, at the expense of the company,

for the benefrt of any relevant drrector ln respect of any relevant loss

(2)

In thrs

(a)

artrcle-

a "relevant

dtreclor" means any drrector or former drrector of the company or an assocrated

company,

(b) a "relevant loss" means any loss or habrlrty whrch has been or may be rncurred by a relevant
drrector tn eonnectton wlth that dtrector's dutres or powers rn relatton to the compaoy, any
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assocrated company or any penston fund or employees' share scheme of the company
assocrated company, and

(c)

or

companles are assoclated rf one rs a subsldrary of the othe r or both are subsrdrarres of the

same body corporate
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